New Option on ePEAP!

Providers Can Now View All Active Service Locations on the ePEAP (electronic Provider Enrollment Automation Project) Menu!

The new option allows providers to view all active service locations associated with a provider Id. The Other Active Service Locations window is used by providers to display all other active service locations for the provider. This window is accessed by clicking the **Other Active Service Locations** link in the ePEAP Menu.

Providers Can Now Review Specialties and Taxonomy Codes Associated with their Service Locations!

To view specialties associated with a service location click on the **View Specialties** link for the requested service location. To view taxonomy codes associated with a service location click on the **View Taxonomy** link for the requested service location. Clicking these links will open the respective pop-up windows displayed to the left.

Please refer to the **PA PROMISEe™ Provider Internet ePEAP User Manual** for further details and instructions. Click the following User Manual link to access the **User Manual**.

For additional information go to the PROMISEe™ Web site at [http://promise.dpw.state.pa.us](http://promise.dpw.state.pa.us).

Check the Department of Human Services' Web site often at [www.dhs.pa.gov](http://www.dhs.pa.gov)
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